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2018 Board of Trustees
Nominees

●
Stephen Doubleday
Susan Hope
John Lynch
Linda Paulk
Steve Thompson
Cathy Zarosinski

●
Ballots will be mailed
to the membership
Monday, January 29th
Ballots are due back
to the Club
Friday, February 16th
New Trustees will be
announced at the
Annual Meeting & Party
Saturday, February 24th








Note s from the Pr es i dent
Dearest Members,
Happy New Year! What a year this has been, both for our wonderful little club, and the world
about us. As it comes to a close, it’s always helpful to look back upon the year and mark one’s
accomplishments, challenges, and setbacks - and consider how we want to face the New Year
and make it the best we can. In this spirit, as your Board president, I’d like to acknowledge
some shared accomplishments as a club, and talk about what’s in store for 2018. This is by no
means a comprehensive list - just a quick reflection of what stands out as we strive to fulfill our
mission:
“To share among our members a love of tennis that is distinguished
by friendliness, inclusiveness and tradition.”
In early 2017, the current Board of Trustees continued to discuss what we envision for the
club five years from now and what we should focus on to realize this vision.
 We evaluated ways to further the club’s community and stewardship. A new committee
was formed to continue this work, evaluating and promoting ways that club members can
participate and give back to the community around us. We continued the new tradition of
“VoluntIrvington” - a forum during our annual tournament of community organizations that
come into our club to educate and engage members in their work. We also began a series
of monthly articles in the newsletter, each highlighting club members and their amazing
contributions to our community by their volunteer work. I want to thank Amy Apern in

in particular for galvanizing and promoting this spirit of service at our club.
Our Pool Committee continued its work in evaluating ways to update the pool area. Members completed a survey that
evaluated the current pool facilities and gauged interest and priorities for improvements. That committee is poised to make
some recommendations for updates to the Board shortly. Stay tuned - there is a lot of potential for improving the pool
experience for everyone!
Our tournament sub-committee continued its efforts in promoting our two annual tournaments, as well as the junior
tournament, by organizing fun, engaging events that bring out our true Irvington Club spirit at these important member events.
Thanks to the diligent efforts of Stephen Doubleday, we continued our work to build our financial resources in preparing for
our property tax increase in 2022 and use available funds to continue upgrading and maintaining our beautiful facilities. Have
you seen the new fence on the outdoor court? Lars did a wonderful job!
We welcomed 17 new Juniors, 10 new Associates and 14 new Full members this year.
We had to say Goodbye to some very dear members: Sally Ashley, Mark Butzer, Andrew Glass, John Feuz, Jeffrey Hockley,
Kathy Montgomery, Nick Munly, Chet Paulson, Don Tisdel, Ben Yett, and Ralph Younger.
We had 12 Junior Team Tennis teams competing this past year representing our Club. Our tennis programs are vibrant with
classes being at capacity with wait lists.

And, there is a lot more to do in 2018! I am retiring from the Board and we will have four open positions. I am very thankful to
have some excellent candidates to carry on the tradition of service!
With much gratitude for your commitment to our club and our community,
Alysa Rose, President and
The Irvington Club Board of Trustees
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Not es From t he Gener al Manager

IMPORTANT!!

Dear Irvington Club Members,
I smile when I reflect on another amazing year at our Club.
There is no other Club that can compare with our tournaments,
our social events and the community we have within our Club.
There is sadness, with the passing of members who I have come
to know and care about, and the happiness of sharing the joy of
newborns. Every one of you have touched me in some way and
I can’t express how fortunate I am to have that in my life. Just
to be able to experience seeing children become adults and
parents is pretty special.
Our Club continues to be financially sound and I assure you, the
Board and myself are preparing for some major financial impacts
we will face in the future. When we were planning the Club
remodel, we hired a financial consultant to help us develop a 10
year pro forma to guide us. We continue to monitor this and
also continue to improve the Club. In 2017 we accomplished
the following:
 Painted several interior areas of the building
 Tore out a brick wall in the basement and cleaned and
painted to organize for storage
 Repaired and painted the ballroom ceiling
 Replaced all the expansion joints on the pool deck
 Replaced the fence along the outdoor doubles tennis court
 Purchased a new upright bike
 Purchased a carpet cleaning machine
 Purchased a wine kegerator (it will be in use for the Mixed
Doubles tournament, along with a new choice of wines).
I work closely with Building and Grounds and Finance and Audit
committees to ensure we stay on track. We will be doing some
major improvements to the pool area before next season which
includes resurfacing and replacing all the coping (the edging
around the top rim of the pool). There will be enhancements
beyond these that will make your experience more enjoyable at
the pool.
I wish you health and happiness in the New Year!
Barbara

Not if icati on o f Dues Incr ease
In 2018, the Club membership dues will continue
to increase at a basic 4% annual rate as decided
at the onset of the clubhouse remodel. After
reviewing our past year performance and our
projected 2018 budget, the Board believes this
rate of annual increase allows the Club to meet
its bank loan obligations and sets us on a path to
be able to afford our property taxes when our
historic exemption ends in four years.
You will see the 2018 dues increase on your
January 31st dated statement.

C L U B D I R E C T O RY
The 2018 Irvington Club Directory will be printed from
the Club Automation database. Please check your
contact information on your home page to make
sure it is all accurate - address, phone numbers,
email addresses, etc.
You have until January 19th to make changes!
Below are the steps to follow to update your information:
 Go to your profile/home page
 Click “View My Info” tab (just above “reserve a
court”) Click blue “Edit” on right side of “Personal
Information” bar.
 Make any corrections needed.
 While you’re at it, fill out the fields for emergency
phone, emergency name and emergency relation.
 Click “Save Changes” (very important)
Or … feel free to contact the office and
we can make the changes for you!
JOEY’S FITNESS & BODY SCULPTING
Strength, Agility & Core Conditioning Class
Mon & Wed: 8:30 - 9:30 am & 9:30 - 10:30 am
Tues & Thurs: 5:30 - 6:30 pm
Fri & Sat: 8:30 - 9:30 am
This program is specifically geared for those looking
to improve their overall cardiovascular fitness,
muscle toning and weight loss.
Teen Conditioning
Monday thru Thursday
4:00 - 5:00 pm
Weight room orientations and individual personal
training may be arranged by contacting Joey at
fitness1st@gmail.com

2018 Dues Rates
Single
Couple
Family
Non-Resident
Senior
Associate
Junior
Sabbatical
Medical Leave
Med. Leave w/ Weight Rm.
Social
Honorary / 120 Club

Monthly Rate
$119.00
$146.00
$166.75
$ 69.50
$ 69.50
$105.00
$ 60.50
$ 39.00
$ 39.00
$ 58.50
$ 46.50
$ 00.00

POOL - Full Summer
Single
$567.00
Couple
$921.00
Add. Per Person $ 39.00
Nanny
$ 53.00

FENCE REPLACEMENT
Through sun, rain, wind and dark of night,
Irvington Club member Lars Topelmann
replaced the fence on 22nd Avenue adjacent
to the doubles court this past November. The
remainder of the fence will be replaced in
conjunction with the pool area refurbishment.
When you see Lars around the club, tell him,
“thank you” for the great job he did … it looks
fantastic!

2 01 8 TOURNAMENTS
Junior Tournament
January 5th - 7th
Mixed Doubles
January 26th - February 3rd
Oregon State Senior Men
March 15th - 18th
adidas Open
June 20th - 24th • Pro-Am June 19th
Junior Immediate Tournament
August 16th - 19th
Carolyn Lumber Championships
October 7th - 20th

C i t y l e a g u e M at c h e s
All matches 12:00 pm - 2:30 pm
Tuesday, January 2nd
Team K (Gina Hill & Susan Hope)
vs. Club Green Meadows
Wednesday, January 10th
Team B (Sherry Rogers & Wendy Weddle)
vs. Portland Tennis Center
Tuesday, January 23rd
Team K (Gina Hill & Susan Hope)
vs. Lake Oswego Indoor Tennis Center
Wednesday, January 24th
Team F (Traci Laurent & Lori Vranizan)
vs. Club Green Meadows
Wednesday, January 31st
Team B (Sherry Rogers & Wendy Weddle)
vs. Lake Oswego Indoor Tennis Center

2018 IRVINGTON CLUB MIXED DOUBLES
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS
Friday, January 26th - Saturday, February 3rd
Tournament Information
1. Tournament play begins after 5:00 pm on weekdays and 7:00 am or 8:15 am on
weekends.
2. EVERY TEAM IS GUARANTEED TWO MATCHES. Format is first match loser
consolation. If only three teams are entered into an event, we will have a Round
Robin Draw.
3. USTA Combined League format: 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0, Open, 55+ 65+ and 75+ events.
Combine both players’ Year-End USTA ratings and play in appropriate level,
no more than one USTA level rating apart. Both main and consolation draw
matches will be two out of three regular scoring sets, with a 10 point super
tie-breaker for the deciding third set.
4. FEES: $25.00 per player
5. Draws posted Wednesday, January 26th after 10:00 pm
6. Be on the lookout for Fun Raffle and Event Nights!
7. ENTRY DEADLINE: Friday, January 12th by 10:00 pm

entry forms available at the front desk
and on The Irvington Club website

Board of Trustees
President - Alysa Rose
Vice President - Amy Alpern
Secretary - Keith Johnson
Treasurer - Stephen Doubleday
John Campbell
Liz Casson-Tyler
Gary Chin
Teresa Darling
Jeff Harvey

Staff
General Manager - Barbara Farmer
Tennis Director - Walter Seidel
Co-Tennis Director - Cris Valverde
Maintenance - Brian Rosenkranz
Billings Specialist - Anita Palodichuk
Admin. Assistant - Pam McHugh
Front Desk - Donna Roisom
Front Desk - Conor Jeans-Gail
Front Desk - Lisa Lyon
Front Desk - Alex Emerson
Front Desk - Emily Roberts
Subs: Donna Dorsey • Terry Folen
Sarah Thomas • Wendy Weddle

Ryan Cook, Ellen Grover, Anne Bower, Matt Flood

